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势一直持续到今天。1989 到 2005 年，世界上先后有 86 个国家不同程度地进行



































From the end of 1980s,under the influence of the new liberalism,it raise a wave 
of central bank independence(CBI) in the world. Some developed countries begin to 
reform the institutional arrangement to strengthen CBI. Subsequently,many 
developing countries also implemented the reform to strengthen their CBI one after 
another.This trend keep continuous today. From 1989 to 2005,86 countries 
implemented the reform in differ extent, including 63 developing countries. 
Why so many developing countries implemented the reform of CBI in so short 
time?What influence and determine the CBI in developing countries?It is just the 
question which this dissertation raise and try to answer. 
This dissertation argue that the enhance of CBI in developing countries from the 
end of 1980s is not merely the demand of nature evolution in domestic economy and 
correlated institutional arrangement, by contraries, the achievement of CBI enhance 
due to all kinds of international pressure and driving.The international pressure and 
driving include competition for international capital(mainly FDI), pressure of global 
net isomorphism and driving from international organization and rating organization. 
Furthermore, CBI in developing countries is endogenetic,so inevitably,it will be affect 
by a lot of domestic factors.These factors include “inflation preference”, interest 
group and it’s structure,institutional arrangement of finance supervision,rate of nature 
unemployment,government debt, political instability and etc. Consequently,the factors 
affecting and determining CBI in developing countries are diploid. 
Firstly,this dissertation address the basic theory of CBI, conclude and comment 
on the various viewpoints about determinant of CBI,raise my opinion. 
Secondly,discuss the conception about CBI and index to measure CBI, emphasis the 
background of global diffusion of CBI.Thirdly, analyze the international and domestic 
determinant of CBI with empirical study. Lastly,about the two countries case: 














southeast Asian countries. 
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第一章  绪论 




到 2005 年，世界上先后有 86 个国家不同程度地进行了中央银行独立性改革，其











































































第一章  绪论 
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使之适合我国社会经济发展的条件，具有重大的理论和实践意义。 
第三节  主要研究方法 
     本文主要使用以下几种研究方法： 












第四节  创新与不足 
一、主要创新 
本文主要的创新之处在于以下方面： 
    （一）较为全面地研究了影响发展中国家中央银行独立性的因素。本文考察
了不同学科、不同学派对此问题的研究，将它们的不同观点、主要研究进行了系
统的整合，并力图建立一个较为完整的政治经济学分析框架。 































和解释发展中国家中央银行独立在 20 世纪 80 年代末以来迅速在全球扩散的现
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